
Miri ; Excellent Cast

Heldr«
'taj^vffle

Plays In “Alice”
rondertand Story Told In Plc- 

"■ turn'At liiberty Today and 
Tomorrow

Winslst Prize
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e Fallowing is the honor roll 
Mountain View high school for

«lPassM At Cycle
’or I «>ii. •' .-4S

The “Cast of the Century,"
Are Passed 'N' Paramount Is .btll-

JS of IMstrict aT Important

Public Meetup

ager Has Pict^ On^Fipt i Caudill. Don Jbnes, Cecil Porter, 

Page of ^ews IbUI Bullts, Ollmer abodes, Mar-
The likeness of George Ken-'fjorle abodes, Billy Weston, X^-

! >

Found Dead In Bed Friday 
By Blrs. Chambers; Other . 

News Prom Cycle S:
CYCDB, Jan. 22,.^-Mr. Hanrey 

chambers died suddenly Friday
^ager of the South East Public | Woodruff, Welburn^Wingien un- wife ;^found . him

V i.K d -Service company, adorns ejly Blackburn, Roy Ashlin, Blmon _ Funeral servIcM
tasy which plays at the Liberty g^^j, East Dl- Wiles, Ralph Johnson, Mildred *“ «« <>ea- Funeral services

Mount Pleasant high school 
basketball team won an easy vic
tory over the C. C. Camp team 
36 to
conservation 
ed throughout the entire game,

Dutrict Meet
-er the c. c. Camp team jR_ (j, pinley and T. E. Story%^

I Represent Klwwiis At /Btlon boys being OBtcttae- Todsiv di>k
,.i»hnnt the ontire esme. l urcensDoro loony

i screen players featured In - „edy, local branch office man-; vld^ Yale, Iva Lee Felts, Buster
i'ln Wonderland,” the filmlsatlon ^ South East Public! Woodruff, Welburn Wlngler, Bll-1^,. ~ i lU HY UUUCI lawi-** --------------- iager’of the South East Public’Woodruff, Welburn Wlngler, Bll

Hayden ^Burke, * prominent of Lewis Carroll's immortal fan- ‘ ™

ireensboro Today
<JMF riAIMU «iix “ [ ““ T.%B. stonr.
anii CLAIMS aiA^ yg^y^jpreeldem and secretary resp*c-

...... .................- Mildred
need caagidate tor indee nt ----------  ------ . i visloH News, monthly company' Anderson, Bertha ^IHps, Rlch-
n ^ J 8 of^ Heading the list Is Alice, published at Charlottes-- ard Kanupp, J. D. Johnson, Lou-

erlor court in the Seventeenth | played by Charlotte Henry from|^jjg reason Use Wiles,
yudttlal district. - -........................... ..... -V............  . , . ------ .... T„u-

hyloiwrtUe attorney and bu- , ^ ^
^ ^ ^ . Theatre today and tomorrow.

Caadldate for Judge of

_____  ________ was priised' Brooklyn. New York, who won
ghly In resolutions passed Pri- fhe coveted role after an Mr, Kennedy In 1933.

‘_laotlnp' T 1 V A '

----------- - - - _ _ fo( the excellent record made by | Second Grade: Anna Lou John-

-.-.A?
dead In the bed. Funeral servicesi.
were held at Shady Grove Baptist
church by Rev, J. JJ.'-; Wright_____  ____ ____
Saturday afiernoon. He la'survlv-(She had 12 children In nine years
ed. by Ws wife and six children,'!

■'.‘2b
Raleigh, Jan. 22.

Mathey, negro woman, 
officials and s^tators In city 
court today when she testified

tively of the local Kiwanls Qub

iSt

UAJ au AOaUlUVZUUD A* w-;---- - #4 ^
at a meeting of a number of national search lasting v^ t .. BVM. ____ X. AvrAwlr

r. Kennedy In 1933. I son. Mary Ruth Church Mayr , twoiB“f •
The January issue, released . Lee Felts, Buford Elledge, W. A. i stealing a bicycle peddle, was not

— _ »w*i_r>Jii4.wsM> nionmii ! *^*'®™* __■* t______j *u-*

strict

r «,% m aM8?83VAUe UA A IIUUIU^I Wl ^------- ^ 1 ‘ ----------------------- , /Y > SlSterS.
•resenUtlve cltUens of the dls- months. The search covered even , ^r. Ken-, Brewer, Helen Billings, Glenna; „
‘ at Taylorsville. English-speaking country in the: ,

The meeting was presided over world and brought out more 
ty iHarry Miller, of Stony Point, '-bOO applicants.
'lalrman of the Alexander conn- Some of the first-ran s ars

. Twftvxv’o /»/xnfoat fnr now -hiifliTioBH i Hsrrold. Bill Hays, Virgil BU ,------ ___ 1

rdtee

tlbw

fhu

pany-s contest for new business! HarroVd. Bill Ha^, Virgil mi-j In the'home' of Mr.
! during last year. The honor of i lard, J. E. ^iles.-Bobby Kanupm^ ^ ^ Mitchell’s Satur-

Thlrd Grade: Calue Lou ways,
a substantial cash prize. 1 ^®*^**if'* .'^**'*wn ^f^lt^Tirnwn I **i®® Leona and Lessie Mitch-

c. .. — —„ _ T enn I tbe, son, Beatrice e , Qebas'l®^* were the guests in the home
ThA-resolutions adopted fol- ^tes, Gary Cooper Leon Chicago last Ephra Higgins, Laurine Sebas
— Errol. Louise Fazenda. W. C. | ^ j^ive for 1 tlan, Mary Wood, Reece Byrd, I _ .
-That, whereas, it Is known to'Sheets Gallagher. Cary ' --

■uruMu oi lue Aiexaiiaer coun- ------- *be first-rank siarsjpj^^g carries tvlth It,
(i^emocratic executive commit- ^'bo are included in the cas o onhoinnHui cash orize. i

the century” are Richard Arlen.,

iu«i, wuereas, ii is Known lo -------- , ,,
general public that the Hon- Grant. Raymond Hatton,

"----- -- Roscoe Karns,

new business.
Of interest also to

I Burette Ellis.
Wilkes I Fourth Grade: Uda

^•rahle J. H. Burke is a lawyer of Everett Horton. Eo®coe 5^®vns, | pg^p,g ^^g announce- Afina Johnson. Myrtle
■-"Wide and varied experience, and LeRoy, Mae Marsh, Polly |^g„j ^^e telephone company Lessie Hays, Louise ^stei^ Lu-
- — . . . M/S..OW Tort Oakia. Edna May; . ..... T,r_____ gjja Woodruff. Betty Joe Wood-

I Sunday
Walker, Mr. Jim Somers spent*a

.that
’ YAiicu CApci truce, auu - . L ^ i t \fov

he ^possesses the necessary riu !>«» I uiagazine that Warner
lallflcations, legal ability and Oliver. May Robson, Charlie Rug-1 ^^g ^eaks

Qtinworth Ned g^gj^g„gg third placB iu the dill

Elledge,
New officers were Installed re-

:ielency to fllTthe higli office 5^®*' A'^son Skipworth, Ned------------- ,ai,a „ioro in the I sin r-ecil Ashlln. Walter Han-1
Judge in a way and manner Sparks and Ford Sterling.

few
hours with Miss Ruth Shore Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Jim Plnnlx from Brier 
Creek visited In the home of Mr.

How do,you explain that?” 
asked Prosecutor D. Staton In- 
scoe

. Mattie!are in Greensboro today attend-jjt 
startled ing a meeting of presidents and 

secretaries of the CaroHnws dis
trict, which le composed of elnbs 
In ^orth and South Carolina.

The meeting 'eras to convene 
this morning at 9; 30 o’clock. 
Messrs. Finley and Story will re- 
turn this afternoon In time for 
the directors meeting this eve
ning.

New York, Jan. 22.—^The News 
Them children Is all • twins, Miss Eileen Glll^ple broke

every last one of them,” Mattiefer ®«f«®“®»t to marry 21^ 
replied. “I done give birth to'y®«-oW John Jacob Astoj- 3rd 

. . „ ! after they quarreled at a party
'Vuster was remanded to juve- j Saturday night and quotes ^tor 
nlle court. Judge Wiley Barnes as saying he feels very badly

about it.

■5^
m '

being convinced t>f his age.

'contest. Mr. Elledge. who w'as]cock. Dean Whitley.juage in a way ana manner - e------  . . , ■ couicst. ----- -------------------
.t w.„M b, h»„ „,i.t,«o,y -s; ”>-1- -•

Fto the 'public in
lory — ---— , rt hv Nor •-“® *®®al telephone ^ Fifth Cra e. en ’ pjgpg Bottoms, Saturday night.

general, and by Nov-j system, is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Velna Rhodes, Raymond Bleytas, j______________________________
ifWhereas we believe that in such ’McLeod from the | t. C. Elledge, who reside near Etta Grey "'tayherry, Beatrice

lice h€ would endeavjr to hold , . "^"tten by Joseph L. Ma“- ^airy. several Burchette, Vertie Mae Burchette. j
,®ie scales of justice even handed, hiewicz and i lam i miles north of the city. ■
l^d would deal fairlv and im-, "^be -screen f ®_P“ta ”s , ---------------- --------

irtially with all men; ' tbe most
‘And, whereas, he is a man of J!®^ ‘ ®

Farmers are expecting real 
help from the Production Credit

■tnur i-arttue sunaav i Association in Statesville whlch|
Mr. Worth Smith, of Greens-1 G«-«ve Grange Hall In „een organized to serve Ire-

boro, spent a few hours with Miss | Davidson county and a good year dell. Rowan, Catawba, and Alex
ander 'counties. -I Is .being looked forward to.

iiu, wmsreab, iii? is a iuaii oi » i.i_ t r'laou *p -r w , V • J and Through the Looking Glass.Ifgb moral character, and pos- , ,1.. rtimii, The storv of the picture aupii- ises the judicial temperament, *. • . ,, . ■ J ■ ■ 'cates m detail the yarn ot tne„:«> necessary for a fair adminis-* . „v„„, » i, ou u .book known throughout theP%mtlon of justice on the bench,R: J w ^ ■ world. Alice falls asleep-'■Bd, whereas, he has for the past
and

-'HU. wnereas, ne nas tor me past. - , th-nTitx!, tha, toveral vears been very staunch- ®^®bens as she steps through the
■everai years oeen very siauncit i. „hnve the mantle

Wynekoop Trial 
Comes To Close

Edward Pendry, Edna Luffman.
Sixth Grade: Marie Brown,

Bertha Childress. | Mabel Fllnch- 
em, Marjorie Pendry, Mary 
Watts, Lillian Wood, Clifford El
ledge, Don Gregory, Earl John
son.

Seventh Grade: Ada Sue Kilby,

WEEK OF JANUARY 22

----------- , . Seventti uraae: aub ouc ahuj.
Alleged Murderess Fighting l Gllllam. Mary Fllnohem,

Battle For Life; Criti 
cally III

Chicago Jan. 22.—Granted a. - “ ^ , ranted ® j ^gj^pbeil, Ruth Harrold, Ruby
men friends who have come tomistrial on charges of jr,,Qj.g Sebastian, Metta

IF and actively affiliated with the'.‘®®bing glass ®b®'r® the mantle
Wllgious activities of his i'"‘”,errshe mLs all her chess-
Bunlty, and, whereas, we know ® „nmp to«. A , .r,u ■ -■ men friends who have come to,----------
»im t<> he a sincere Christian. Through fire grates, down'her daughter-in-law Rheta, Dr.
lonorable and upright in all °f. gna i„to the pool of-Alice Lindsay Wynekoop tonight

:lis dealings with his ’«®"’\lioe journevs through her’marshaled her failing strength
md. whereas, it is our desire by , ^ ^ ^eath from
•is resolution to commend him Bird.; another quarter.
•o the people of North Carolina Knight, the King of Judge Joseph B. Davis grant
ed more especially to those peo- Hgre. The led the mistrial on the 62-year-

Mad Hatter and the Cheshire Cat, | old physician’s own petition after 
Judicial District as a man amply welcome her to their homes'heart specialists informed her 
q^ified and amply able, mirror. | that the strain of continuing the
Virtue of his character. legal; wake up,' trial might result in another col-
■bility and temperament, to pre- ... — ^ _

Talmadge Dillard. Mary, Lizzie 
Sebastian, Lydia BreWer, J. Rob
ert Church, Fred Pendry, Inez

PERFECT SOUND 
W. E. Equipment

PERFECT
PROJECTION

This Coupon and 

5c will admit any 
child any time to 

Liberty Theatre.

ability and temperament, to j,oars through the Look- lapse and her possible death of
^de over the Courts of the g'^at to the room heart disease.
■tate of North Carolina' '

“Whereas. Be it Resolved, hy
from where she hegaii her adven- pr. Wynekoop s attorneys be-

Harrold,
Dillard.

Eighth Grade: Ed Blevins, An
nie Cohee, Adina Hawkins, Sher
rie Gregory.

Ninth Grade: Bob Alexander, 
Ruth Johnson. Mabel Johnson.

Tenth Grade: Alta Sebastian, 
Sadie Johnson, Grace Dearman.

Eleventh Grade: Ola Johnson. 
Veit Handy, Arlie Pendry.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, JAN. 25-26—

“Alice In Wonderland”
The world’s grreatest story with the world’s 
greatest cast—Charlotte Henry as “Alice,” 
Richard Arlan, Rosco Ates, Gary Cooper,TiCon 
Errol, Louise Fazenda, W. C. Fields, Sheets 
Gallagher, Cary Grant, Baby Ler^, Polly 
Moran, Jack Oakie, Charles Ruggles and 
others.

NEGRO SENT TO CHAIR 
FOR ATTACK ON GIRL

Short Souvenir—“Hollywood, on Pa
rade” and Metro News. 

Adihission - 10c and 2.5c

SATURDAY, JAN. 27—

“F^hting Cowboy99

With BUFFALO BILL, JR.

Another thrilling Western picture. 
Comedy, “Pie For Two.” Also Fourth 

Chapter of “The Three Musketeers.” 
Admission - 10c and 15c

------------  - - . gan efforts immediately to obtain! .Greensville, Jan. 23. James
all these presents, that we most '------------------ her release on bond in order that' f.,.een „egro, late today in S«-
leaitily endorse J. H. Burke’s WOMAN DRIVER HELD gj,e might be taken to a hospital' p„jor court hard himself sen- 
•antiidacy for the office as .Su- ^IT AND RUN CASE treatment. With a month's tg„^ed to die in the electric
lerior Court Judge for the Sev- -------— __Mrs ‘ rest and treatment, Dr. Wyne-I.^air for his confessed criminal
•nteenth Judicial District, and Dain.ue, \a.. .lan. - . - ^ resume her on a white girl whose es-
•we most earnestly request due ora Lee Smith, 2.., proprietress ^ota i .. u„a Uonton into uncon-

' aonslderation in his behalf from 
; Hie voters of the Seveiiteenth Ju- 
i*4llcial District for the said office, 
-jand that the voters support him 
-With their I'allots and influence.
1 J. B. ROBINETTE.

J. L. GW.M.TXEY. 
SLOAN \V. PAYNE. 

Committee on Resolution.^.

of a filling station on the Chat-
trial, physicians said. jeort he had beaten into uncon-

Charlcs S. Dougherty, : ggi(,„g,iess.
hani-Greina road, was arrested state's attorney, who vigor-j negro went on trial at 11
l).v local police officers yesterday ously opposed the mistrial, 1 o'clock this morning and the case 
charged w ith running into Police uounced that he would fight any i j-iven over to the jury at 5
Officer tV. A. Newell..................... Saturday attempt lo release Dr. M’ynekoop, tj,jg afternoon. After 4b ^
at dm k and with failin.g to stop bail. ’minutes deliberation the jury i
after the accident. “We arc going to convict this to Judge Frank A. Dan-1

Tlie officer is in Memorial hos- ^oman if she is ever able to be j jgjg ^ verdict which decreed sen-j 
pital with a badly crushed left, brought to trial." Dougherty | ^p^pp p( (,eath without recom-1 

mru POINT MILLS thrown across Mrs. | ^^^1. "I shall oppose her release j jj^g^j^tions of mercy.
“^^gT£p ijp payrolls ""^"ifrom county jail on any condi- p^te of execution was set

_______ er a rear wheel. tion.”
High Point, Jan. 22.—High Police heard yesterday that

Point’s hl« hosiery mill pay roll -M's. Smith had stopped at » COMPANY IS ORDIHl^ 
, ^ . carast* iipar thp soenp of th© ac-was-increased by 40 per cent to-

as the 2o mills of the city

hy
Judge Daniels for April 215.

According to the negro’s con- 
' fession from the witness stand

TO SURRENDER EAGLE .blackjacked the 16-year
High j old white girl’s escort into undav as the '>6 mills of the city ' High Point, Jan. 22.—High j old white gm s escon_ •ay as- tne -o tniii ° stated at the time that " , i' consciousness and then abducted

Joined the rest of the >" ,(,p .-hii an officer." Her, Point, which supplied t>>® i i„ ber escort’s automobile.
Coing from a three-day ciirtatled pp_ Supreme court with ® ^p,d prisoner hy him for
ar.hAdiilfi oDpration to a five-day _ ‘ j in«t been argued on »5iieJ UieiiUlv was iiairu aiiu iwv.«i .........
•chedule operation to a ftve-day ^ vesterday and case that has just been argued on
week. Two shifts of eight hours amendment bids fair to, a fejv hou^^-^

,ch are being used here at the brought here and furnish it another ®"® ! girPs release, when she told her,
lodged in jail claiming that New- national recovery act. if an ora ^ ----- „,mo was I
ell ran into her and that the of the administration is contest- 

^ light was not burning on his ed.
motorcycle. Seeing the officer Leonard Dry Cleaning com
remount his motorcycle after the pany, a well known High j Washington, Jan. 22.—Harvey

’ accident she did not think he business, has just been ordered j gadey and Albert W. Bates, 
_ i_. u..», KT..n.Aii uroa *.> oiiTTdiHpr its hliip caglc slgn ^erviug life sentences in Leaven

worth prison for complicity in 
the Urschel kidnaping case, have

’ present time.
General satisfaction was 

jreseed over the ending of 
tbe eanergency curtailment 
■tore than 5,000 workers 
participate in the added pay
■loney. , • . k was seriously hurt. Newell was to surrender its blue eagle sign

Whether business which has machine a short on the ground that it has been
•een piled up on some of the the price fixed by the
^nts can be maintained so that |
the full-time operation can be This is not denied by the Leon-
•arrled on indefinitely remains to version of the acci- ard company, which is still ad-
be seen. Manufacturers are opti- vertising its cash and carry serv-

"Bistlc over the prospeCvS. directly towards him and, ice for 50 cents a suit, instead of
«-• • after .striking him veered back the 70 cents, prescribed in the

*PUn^ Sr ySi™ Work i-to the road. i code. The company is oomp y ng
Plans ror tear s w orK _________________ I ^ every other provision of the

The agricultural and forestry •- B. Bills offered ^ ; code, its officials said, but the,
aommittee of the Kiwanis Club Washington. Jan. 1,.—Secre- jp cents for cash and carry serv

story to officers. Her name was 
not disclosed.

End Hunger Strike

ended their hunger strike, ac
cording to a telegram received 
this afternoon by Sanford Bates, 
commission ot prisons.

\I

Plenty of
*

Go Places
fi

She Has 

Time To 
And Do Things' 

ELECTRICITY 

DOES HER WORK!
She i« a smart housewife ... the hat plenty of 
time for leiture because the depends on mod
em electrical servants to do the work. Do 
away xvith household drudgery and save time 
and money with electrical servants . . . the 
cost is INSIGNIFICANT,

REFLECTOR
HEATER

forestry
of the Kiwanis Club ____

met at Hotel Wilkes Tuesday tary .Morgenlhau today invited ^pp,.ggg„^g^ a fair profit, they
•venlng and formulated plans for bids for a n'JJ.ooo.uou issue
r.r?ndTo .-...-Tiix;,...... t.
^.“ , “1 O.LV....... Aprn 25, B«. .11. b, ry K^K-n., Tn* r...,—
Members are S. V. Tomlinson, ceived at Federal Reserve hanks, Washington, Jan. 22^ ine 
John R Jones and Judge T. B. and branches up to 2 p. ni., case of the Leonard Dry C . g 
_ , ' " eastern standard time Monday,' company, of Greensboro and

’ *’“*®^' 1 . High Point, involving alleged vio-
''iations of the dry cleaning and

ATTEN'nON 
TAXPAYERS!

One-half of o«e per cent penalty will be 

added to 1933.TSVwn Taxes on and after

February 1st, 1933

' dyeing code of the NRA. has 
' been submitted to the federal 
trade commission for appropriate 
action.

W. P. Leonard, head of the 
Leonard Dry Cleaning company, 
had been directed to appear be
fore the compliance board of the 
NRA in Washington last Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock, 
but failed to do so, ^nd the mat
ter was referred to the federal 
trade commission. The commis
sion has inaugurated an active 
investigation.

b ;

and an additional one-half of one per 
cent for each month thereafter that said 
taxes remain unpaid. Pay now and save 

the penalty.

u W. P. KEHY, Tax Collector
TOWN OF MOiWH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Faces .\rson ttiai^ 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 22. 

Larry Donolrio, former president 
of the Chattanooga Roller-Coast
er company, was In Jail here to
day awaiting trial on January 30 
on charges of arson In connec
tion with the burning of the rol
ler coaster at a local amusement 
park In September of 1931.

Forty 4-H club boys of Cald
well county planted 26 hlack4 
Walnut seedlings each during ihi

11 SELECTED 
USED CARS

2 1930 Ford Tudors 
2 1929 Ford Coupes 
I 1927 Bukk Coupe
1 1928 Chevrolet Sedan
2 1928 Chevrolet Coaches 
1 1929 Dodge Sedan
1 1932 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1 1929 Chevrolet Coach

The ref lector. HEATER gives instant 
heat ... for bedroom or bath. It’s 
an added protection these winter 
mdrnings against cold and - _ _ 
discomforts. Chromium^05 
reflectors . . . rugged con- ifc|i 
struction.

Operates for 2 8-10 cent per hour 
(660 Watt Size)

9 SELECTED 
USED TRUCKS
2 1931 Ford Trucks
2 1929 Ford Trucks
3 1929 Ford Pickups 
1 1930 Reo Truck
1 1930 Ford Pickup

Yadkin Valley 
Motor Co.'

Ninth Street
NiH^h linikestHm, N. C.

Ton Buy eaafly owa a Mw 
Ford 'Oiroagli the anthorfawd 
Ford Fiaaaee'Flail offered by

How Many of 
These Labor 

Savers Do You 
Hove?

. . . Mixmaster, Miller 
lamps, Irons, percolators, 
toasters, waffle iron, heat- 
ing pad, hot plate, kettle, 
egg cookers, washing 
machine, Kelvinator, elec 
trie range . . . and there 
are many more.

For Better Uvint—
ELECTRBFY!

Oven Cooker—
For roasts, soups,* ^ qc 
cereals, or entire# 1C Jro 
dinners, right 
down to desserts. Compact 
and complete with utensils

Electric Cleaner
Have rug protection and leto- 
ura with an Bleetrio Cileaaar.
Motor driven brush, light and 
d'.nable. Complete

come

shown above, and please 
’ note the low operating cost

there’s true economy,
OperatM for S 1-S omt per twar.

set of attachmeats 
xrith evsrir Dnt- a «% #% 
versal Cleaner. 1 ^ W 
New low jprlca ^

Royal CSeaners taikJli, $41.TR.l 
Coet of operation: 9-10'of aj 

^ omt per boor.
r- .

«U“" '-r

r-f- NORTH WHJKBSBOBOt n. ^


